
CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Position of San Francisco
as a Hard Cash Cily.

Recovery in Silver—Break in Cereah— Decline

in Dried Fraiti—The Ccff.e Market.
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Of trade ingeneral last week there is but
littleto be said. Silver touched bottom, for
the moment at least, and after selling down
to 97 cents per ounce recovered to SI 04.
The banks ceased sending money to New
York to relieve the stringency there, after
forwarding $4,360,000 in gold coin by tele-
graph through the local Sub-Treasury. A
press dispatch from Washington said that
certain San Francisco banks objected to
these shipment* of "gold to New York, as
currency 0:1 the Coast was becoming con-
tracted. However, lunds are still insuffi-
cient supply for all solvent borrowers of the
commercial banks at normal rates of interest,
while the savings banks hold large quanti-
ties ot spare coin. In addition, some of the
gold coin sent toXew York is already on the
way bacK to this city, so we have plenty of
actual money with which to carry on the
business of the Pacific Coa«t. In fact, in
proportion to its population San Francisco
generally has about as much hard coin in
its vaults as nny other city in the world, and
this has always been its reputation. In-
deed, American finances appear to be pretty
solid, judging from the following extract
from the Now York Snipping Listanent the
flurry there:

Most satisfactory have been the strength and
stability Of American finances Ilint lias beru
made manliest by these event*, and ilia pluck
with which Wall street lias stool up against (lie

tide of liquidation mat lias set across the At-
lantic duilut; the paii» two weeks will lout; re-
dound to the credit of New York as one of the
ifrrat monetary centers of the world. No surer
lest of the Roundness of American credit In
£urope could be desired than me fact mat upon
Hit approach of danger the strain of liquidation
which experts knew London could not stand was
put upon New York, thai she bore up manfully
and comes out 01 the storm practically mi
haimetl.

THE CEHEAI. MARKETS.
Wheat is steady and offering moderately.

Flour has been marked down all around.
.Barley has broken sharply since last re-

view, the decline being 1% cents per cental,
or SI 50 per ton. Corn has also broken
under heavy receipts and is now quoted at
Si 32% and Si 35, against 51 37& and SI 40
as last week's quotations. Oats have like-
wise weakened about SI per ton, having
been so liiyli that the demand almost
ceased, live is quiet at a decline from SI40
to SI 35. Buckwheat lias fallen from $2 15
toSi "5 and is dull. Thus itwillbe seen that,
excepting wheat, the whole cereal market
has declined since last review.

- .
GF.NEKAL COUXTIIY PRODUCE.

Anagricultural journal of Chicago, in a
list of States, figures out a shortage of 50
per cent this year in the Easter 1 potato
crop. The grand total for 1890 is 123,731,000
bushels, against the estimate for 1SS!» of
233,107,000, and for 1838 of 21(j.WU,000. The
local potato market is firm, despite heavy
anivHis, and prices are fair, ranging from 70
cents to 90 cenis tor the ordinary Sacra-
mento River varieties, while the fancy
drseriptions run up to SI 35 per cental.

liny is easy at last week's quotations.
Beans are quiet with fair arrivals. Since

last review reds nave advanced and bayos
dpclinrd.

Butter is quieter, the recent advance in
fresh end pltklr-d grades having cheeked
the demand. Prices are not materially
changed, however.

Cheese is in moderate supply and good de-
innivl and prices are hißli and very stniujr.

Kggs show no particular change. Eastern
PERS are in amply supply, while stocks of
fine California are moderate. Common Cal-
ifornia eggs ate weak and hard to sell.

All classes of fine honey are firm with
moderate stocks.

Dried fruits, as a rule, are weak and dull,
with lower prices for grapes, peaches, ap-
ples, pears and plums. The dried peach
market is very weak, offerings being liberal
and buyers scarce. The decline in this fruit
is sharp. Prunes are steady and in fair de-
mand at tlie high prices. Apricots keep up,
being iii slender stock.

Raisins continue to move steadily East-
ward, while the local market is quiet and
uuchanged.

Walnuts are in large supply and weaker.
Almond* and peanuts are inmoderate stock,
and tl.e latter are somewhat firmer. \u25a0; All
imported nuts are scarce and high.

Wool is reported very quiet and by no
means linn.

Hops are also quiet, but bolder* refuse to
let go uudtr the recently rulingprices, and
buyers bid almost up to them. For choice
37% cents is bid. 40 cents per pound listed.

Hides are cheap, dull and demoralized,
on ir.gtoa depressed and declining New York
market, where the financial stringency
keeps things weak and unsettled.

Exports of California wine (rum this port
by rail and sea during the first ten mouth*
of 1890 were 7,461,000 gallon?, against 6,735,-
--000 during the same time in l«fe'J, and 6,2»i,-
--000 in 188S.

GROCERIKS AND PROVISIONS.
Groceries show few changes. Sugar has

beeu marked up % of a cent per pound since
last report. Jiice sells steadily at previous
prices. Of coffee tho private circular of 11.
llochkoiler says :

Our last review was issued November Ist.
from v.mcli date to Hie lUtli lust, a Until bim-
dcu transpired at prices on Hie whole slightly
low?r tlian p:eviiius nominal quotation*, dr.ile;B
ntiitum ho lnceulive to buy lvother than a liana
to mount way In view ol v disappointingly shim 1
demand lioujtue luifilor. The sudden and mi-
exiecled iiuaiicial disluibanco In London ami
New Yum during [he pu-t ten days. wulleuot
fell here lo the same exlrur, lias ftirilier liriKhi-
cnni the i:rcrstlliiK'c|iiiinrss and magnified Hie
general dl»nu»t of coffee, DuUrltiniandtna 118
lavoiuble slaiutica) position. Transaction*
rioni first liii.. \u25a0 during Hie -l.i \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 v, >-h« scarcely
total 2000 bag* (reducing iinj.oiierV stuck to
SCSI ban*}, and wlille with few executions deal-
ers carry inadequate supi'lie*, «ales of any Im-
portance could not be rrteried at pteseui with-
outgranting material concessions. About 500
baps new ciop Guatemala have beeu lately
placed od pilvaie terms. The New York market
lidsdeclined under a coiubiUulloti of unfavorable.
Influences closing nulci and dull without any
decided tendency. Urcelpw at llrazlllau polls
are tomewliat smaller, but stock* tlieie have
undergone no material change. iliclit:uies on itie
IBlhaliowlui! 177,000 !.>„\u25a0\u25a0> .it Klu.mil-416,000
at "696,000 • logetuer. The itaiistical
I<.-1v.i.11 is eveiywlioie favorable, but tlieie Is
pome disposition to iuciease estimates of Until
Hie we««ui and coining lira/il crops. The Hia-
zillan CioreroDMnt lias decld«d to defer the
abolition of itsexport duly. Anlvals from On--
tial Atiietlca since the Ist in»t. have been: 30
bags Costa l:.i-.i. 824 bags Salvador and -I '..

bats Guatemala ;In all 12titt bags.
In the minor groceries, we note advanced

prices for Imported sardines, imported
blueings and the leading brands of Balti-
more oysters, and lower pi ices for nilEast-
ern syrups. Spices are in good demand for
Hie approaching holidays.

The codfish Beet has arrived in port,
the last vessel being the Czar which reached
here, on the mil with 45,000 fish, iniking the
total catch this season 1,155,50<), which is
somewhat in excels uf estimates made
earlier.

Since the beginning of the coilfishing in-
dustry in18C3, the total catch his been 25,-
--743,800 fish.

MISCELLANEOUS. ,
Dry go.'ids are reported in active move-

ment at firm prices, holiday goods beia£
particularly indemand.,Tin plaie has aaain advanced, being now
qu( ted at Sti 50 to 96 61% per box.

Coal continues firm, but now that the
Australian collieries are working again,
less talk of

"
famine" prices this win-

ter is heard. In fact some dealers go
>\u25a0> far as to say that they market
i» hardly as strong as it has been, though a
spell of cold weather would have a pro-
nounced tendency toward hardening prices.
Several cargoes have already bulled from
Australia for this port. This resumption of
shipments is unexpectedly noon, and has its
effect on the market. Consumers may
thank the dry weather of the pnstfew weeks
for itlias steadily operated against an ad-
vance in prices to the famine point. Had it
been r.iinv and cold the result mi£l:t have
been different. The week's receipts were
small, being only 4775 lon* Coast and 1840
Jiritisb. However, more cargoes are on the
way from Grunt Britain and willcome sail-
ing into port occasionally from now onward.
Itwillbe remembered thai import* of coal
from Great iiriiai ceased for a long time,
owing to uus.itifsactury freight rates, but
with the resumption of these and the Aus-
tralian imports the- high ruling prices may
not prove very long lived after all. Tim
mine-owner has been making many thou-
sands of dollars out of the unfortunate con-
sumer, and unless all:signs fail:the:con-
sumer willhave his day with a vengeance
next summer. Itis to be hoped that he will,:
for high coal is a curse and drawback to the
prosuerity of the whole Uaciiic Coast. - A
local circular »ays :;

-
. .;;..

The lightarrivals last week willlend very poor
relief to an alieady depleted market, blocks ou
hand are very slim and prices lilkm. The most
foiiunale circumstance fur all consumers Is the
continuation of extremely warm weather up to
date. If a culd soap should set In, when the
hotels and boarding-houses would be forced to
have Ores burning dully and hourly tv theirrooms, the increase of consumption would be-
come very large. Cables from Australia name
three vessels having left, showing that they ate
loading them very «.\peililinu-ly.and within the
month of November we shall probably ii.ive tea:more started from bydui-y and Newcastle. IIt Isvery doubtful If any ol these vessels willarrive

;

here, before February next and coal will be a
scarce commodity In ilia Interim. Consumers
look for -priced fuel about May or June next.They cannot expect IIbefore thut time. Burly

rains willmaterially Help th«situation later on,
as It willbe an Incentive lor tonnage to head tins
way. Adiy season always means iiiKiiiitei.

Leather is dull and v?eak, owing to a de-
pressed Xew Yora market.

ALONG THE RAIL.

Work on the San Francisco and
San Joaquin Line.

The San Francisco and San Jonqnin Val-
ley Railroad Company lias resumed work
on its line from Rodgers, a station on the
Atlantic and Pacific, througn Tejon Pass,
and down through San Joaquin Valley to
tiuo-water, a distance of about 880 miles. J.
R. Wilber, President of the company, has
recently opened an oflice on Market street,
and construction work will bo pushed
rapidly.

Of the project be says: "Wo estimate
that it will. cost about 810,000,000 to build
such a line as we have in view. . This seems
a large sum of money to expend on con-
struction for a distance of380 miles, and as
a matter of fact the road could be built much
cheaper, but it is the. Intention of the San
Francisco and San Joaquin Company to
build and equip a first-class line in every re-
spect. The route over the mountains willbe
an unusually expensive one.

"Between $5,000,000 and $6,000,000 will
also be required to extend the road from
tide-water to San Francisco, or about $17,-
--000,000 to complete the entire work. In re-
lation to the preliminary work we have al-
ready finished grading on about seventy-
five miles of the road through the San
Joaquin Valley, and over two years a^o did
considerable work in the mountains at IVjon
Pass. We are now in a fair way to push
right ahead with the work of construction
and Ifeel justified in ssyius: that the ri-ad
will be well on toward completion within
the next two years." .

"Has the construction of tho line anything
to Jo with the reported extension of tin;
Atchison, Tnpeka and Santa Fo from Mo-
jave to San Francisco?"

"Well," replied Mr. Wilbsr, "it is rather
early la the day to talk on this subject
What 1could say might be premature, but
if wo should run to San Francisco and our
line could be purchased by the other com-
pany of which you speak for a less sum
than would be require!! toconstruct a paral-
lel line, why, then, what would Le the in-
ference?"

The San Francisco and San Joaquin Val-
ley Itailway C mpany was organized and
incorporated some three years and a half
ago and articles of Incorporation til"I with
the Secretary of Slate and the County Clerk
of each county through which the. proposed
road is to pass Tlio capital stick is §!.>,-
--000,000. The officers of the company are:
Isaac R. \\ ilhir.President; Louis F. Montl-

agle, Secretary. D Timothy Paige,
W. .1. Littleand John S. Wilber. a brother
of the company's President.

Anevening pub nation says t lat ne*!'er
Mr. Bis>-!..|i of the Atlantic ami Pacific nor
Freight Agent Spronle of the Southern
Pacific has received notice from Chicago of
an agreement to raise trans-con tine itai
freight rates. As a matter of fact, both
have received such notice, as well as .Mr.
Sanboru, General Agent of the Burlington,
and nearly all the other general agents in
this cily.

Though it I'as not been decided when this
agreement will take effect, railroad men
think that it will not be later than De-
cember -<)th;but that an advance of10 per
cent has been made in commodity rates on
both West and Ea)t bound business west of
tlie MisHiuri Kiver, none pretend to doubt.
Itis not a rumor, but a settle:! fact. This
increase willnot affect California fruit ship-
ments, at such freightcomes under the head
of "Special Tariff."

The following changes ore noticed in the
new time-table for the narrow gauge, which
willgo into effect on Saturday next: No. 9,
leaving here at 2:45 p.si ,will he changed to
leave at 2:ls P. m. and No. 11, now leaving
at 2:4,"i p. St., willby the new Card leave this
city at 4:15 P. m. Train No. 5 by the new
schedule will be run as a hunters' train,
leaving here at 11:45 p. M. and running
through to Lus <;.r<>-.

J. \v. Adams, General Southern Agent of
the Chicago and Alton, is in thu cily, en
route to Portland.

Freight Agent Johnson of the Union Pa-
cific has returned from Los Angeles... •

THOMAS POPE-WKKCK.
The Suit In the Fulcnl Court to Ite-

\u25a0 cover the lunmn.
lii the United States District Court yester-

day the story of tha wreck of the bark
Thomas Pope, tender of the whaling fleet,"
whs told by Captains Fisher and William
Sherman, the latter of the Willlum 'Lew in,
the vessel alleged to bavo bean askrd
for aid, for which Captain Fisher claims he
offered £10,000. The stories of the captains
are contradictory in the most vital points,
but agree in the minor ones.

Captain Fisher claims that the time when
th« \u25a0 Thomas Pope went aslu.ro oil' Point
Hope in the Arctic Sea ithad been stormy
three consecutive days anil that the vessel
was disabled. After seeing the hopeless-
ness of her condition ho claimed tint he
u«ki'd aid of the William Lewis, which was
refused. lie then claims to have offered
110,000, which was ie:used. After going
ashore and einc his vessel wrecked by the
breaker?, he sold tho bone and oil in cargo
for SSOO to Captain Sherman. As the bone
i< estimated to have been worth S4",000 the
owners naturally wanted to b:^ belter re-
munerated. The cargo was insured, but, on
account of Captain Fisher's Intangible story,
the underwriters refused to pay ;hence the
suit. .

Captain Sherman denies havini refusal to
tow the Thomas Pope into safety, and
claimed that he had towed the bark around
the iiniiitno less than six or seven times in
fivedays up to the time of thr wrock. He
also claims that he was illon tiiat day, and
did not go on deck until he was told that his
own vessel was uoiii;; ashore. Once ondeck
he saw the Thomas Pope lab:irini: in the
breakers, a total wreck, and had all he ciuld
do to -;ivc his own vessel.

LUKiIDAMa'S WfiiTING.
Slow rrogrcig in I'rovine That II» Will

W>l Forced.
The hearing of the petition for a revoca-

tion of the probate of the willof Luigl
Duma on the ground that the instrument is
forged was resumed before Judge Coffey
yesterday. . .

The first witness called was Oaston Mat-
thieu, brother of Jules Matthieu, one of the
witnesses who signed the will and since de-
ceased, He testified that he did not think
tho signature of his brother to llie will is
genuine, but admitted that he had ones be-
lieved it to be his brother's handwriting.
Now he is convinced that it is not. ,

Henri Gcdard, who spent a day in copying
the will inorder to give a specimen ol his
writing, was recalled and testified that lie is
an instrumeiit-mnkerand had been educated
in Paris. lie c.mm here in the iitterests of
Frederick ilunn, a detective, who Days his
expenses and $5 a day. For a time lie lived
at Dallas, Tex., New Orleans and Chicago.
In reference to Mrs. Smith, previously
alluded to in the case, he said that he had
never seen her before their firs: meeting
several days ago. -
"During the afternoon many specimens of

the handwriting of Lulgi Duma were iden-
tified and introduced in evidence. *

OBSCKNK LRTTEHS.
Arreit of Willinm .1. i..,.hi- for Sending

One Through tli« Kali.
William J. IJnesc, alias WilliamGibbs, a

ycung man of dissolute Intuits, was arrested
yesterday afternto:i by Det-ctives h aaani
llaiiley. who charged him with having sen',

an obscene letter througli the mail. The
letter was sent to a young woman about to
bo married, and bore the most indecent pro-
posals. A decoy letter sent in answer
reached him, and he wns instructed to answer
atStitinn A. lie replied, and an appoint-
ment wns made by note, but tho messenger
that carried it to lioese was shadowed, and
tho principal was caught rending the dncny
note. After the arrest he was brought De-
fore. Commissioner Sawyer, who held him in
81300 bonds, indefault ot which the accused
was lecked up. Tho arrest was made at 19
Cedar avenuo.

The UoTeroment Had No Chip.

Wing Chin, who was arrested a fuw days
ago at the instance of Inspector Patterson
for the alleged smuggling of 140 five-tael
boxes of prepared opium, received by Wells,
Fargo &Co.'s express, had his preliminary
examination yesterday morning before Com-
missioner Sawyer, who ordered his dis-
charge. The evidence was insufficient in
his opinion toconnect Chin with the opium,
other than his having received and receipted
fur it. and it also failed to prove thai the
opium had been prepared outside of the jur-
isdiction of the Uuiied States.

InHlmr. a of One-fourth.
The willof James Flannagun, who left an

estate worth 88000, was filed for probate
yesterday. lie divided his property into
four parcels and bequeathed to his daughters
Mary Madden, Catherine Murphy and
Ellen Flannagan each a fourth, and the re-
mainder to his daughters Catherino Murphy
and Mary Madden in trust for hlssun James.

FAILED TO APPEAR.

Senator Stanford Ignores the Or-
der of the Court.

Ht Pleads the Privilege of a United States

Senator Ea Bonte to the Dis-

ehaige ofHijDu:i:a.

Nothing definite cama ot the attempt ol
ex-Senator P. 3. Murphy to perpetuate tho
testimony oi Senator Leland Stanford, and
the scene of the poli ical drama will prob-
ably be transferred to Washington, D. C.

Tlienotice to appear before Commissioner
Tauszky at 2 o'clock yesterday afiernoon
was served upon the Senator as he alighted
from a train at the Fourth and Towuseud
streets Depot|during the forenoon, and it
was expected that he would show up in
answer to.the charges which have been
made against him. At least preparations
were made to take his testimony, but he
failed to appear.
Afew minutes before tho hour named in

the summons ex-Senator Murphy, accom-
panied by his attorney, Andrew J. Clunie,
toiled up the stairs leading to Commissioner
Tausziy » oflice at OOS California street,
and a few minutes later David Stern, the
Auditor-elect, together with his legal repre-
sentatives, John H. Durst and D. S. Dorn,
came donu Montgomery street and disap-
peared in the same directiou. They were
followedat the interval of a few minutes by
State Sen.ttor-elect J. 11. Mahoney and two
or three friends.

WAITING FOI! .STANFORD.
When nil had assembled they waited for

Senator Stanford to appear, but as the
moments tied without giving any signs of
his coming the Commissioner began to dis-
play sigus of nervousness and frequently
consulted his watch. Every noise in tlie
hallway outside was listened to attentively
as a forerunner of the Senator's entrance,
but at J o'clock no word had beeu received
from him.

Air. Clunie thin arose and stated that ha
had inhis possession the return of the offi-
cer who had served the notice together with
his ailidavit, but it wait Insufficient in that
the origin*] t>ui>pcna had not been attac'ietr
to the document. This he would have recti-
fied at oner, but had not deemed itneces-
sary to attend to itsooner, as he had sup-
posed that Senator Stanford would bo on :y
•tuo glad to appear and defend himself
against the charges made against him, and
which, he could say, had become 11 matter
of common notoriety and were discussed
broadcast through t'uo State.• The Commissioner gave the desired per-
mission to have the return corrected, and a
funhrr delay was experienced in waiting
for Senator Stanford to appear. Mr. Mur-
phy said that a failure to appear would not
end tho niatti-r, as a Commissioner would
he sent to Washington fur the purpose of
securing the desired testimony.

clime's modesty. •

At2:30 o'clock Mr. Clunio again addressed
the Ccmnyssiouer, and gave notice that
lie would, ifnecessary, issue i>n attachment,
but hud desired not to do so if itcould he
avoided. lie had not, in tact, contemplated
the necessity for an action of that kind, as
he had be.-n assured that the Senator was
anxious to have tiie Investigation proceeded
with.

Attorney Durst came forward with a 1110-
--tion to dismiss the matter in view of the
fact that the return was not sufficient ami
the notice, therefore, not binding upon the
party sunmienea.

To tliis Mr. Clunie objected on the ground
that the Court, in i^uing the ord-r had
specified no time, and he would ask for a
continuance of the case until such time as he
euuld have the error in the return reclined.

This was granted, but a moment later it
was announced that Attorney Craig, who
hail just entered, represented Senator Stan-
ford, and had brought with him an affidavit
from that gentleman.
|The Commissioner took possession of the
affidavit and handing it to Mr. Cluuie re-

nested him 11read 11 aloud, which he did.
H read as follows:

THE AFFIDAVIT.• la the Superior Court ol tlie City and County
ol ban Krauui<co, Mime til California:-

InHie mailer ul Hie petitum (or I".J. Murphy
loiieipeiuaie iliu lesliliimiyol I.flano .Suiitoru.. Stale <>( Csliforiiia, City and Cuuuty of baa
Francisco:

-
; " \u25a0•" •.

\u0084. I.claud Miinri.iii. lielnj;duly sworn, dciiu««.
and says: 111,11 lie I*now and lias been ever•luce tlie 4ili day of Maiuli, 1885, a .Senator of
the United Stales from Die State of California.
Thai on Hie 26tU day of November, 18UU, tills
iii-l onriii departed by tegular train from Illsrest-
dince at i'Hlo Alii-,Biuta Clara Cuuuiy, Califor-
nia, liilentliugto proceed directly and lurluwlili
to Hie city ul Wusliiuetuu, lor Ui« unnuse of be-
ing iiieseut and :itlendance iii'Ou tlie regular ses-
sion of tbe Senate of Hit- United Blue*, wiilcli
willetiuvene at said city of Washington ou Mon-
day next, December 1, 18'JO, at the hour of 11"
o'clock, noon, aud llie deponent luilhi-r says
thai he airitnl In the city or hall Frauclscoeu
route to Wa-hiiicton about 10 o'clock this day.
and for 1be reason that no regular train departed
eastward and for Hie city 01 Wellington until
later Hi ihe day, be, >ald defendant, pioceeded to
his (,Qlce id the city if.-an rianciico, at the cor-
ner 01 Fiiurili and Town-,eud streets, hi said
city, for the puri use of transacting binlness
then requiting bit .'lair lon. 'ih.it shortly
alter In* arrival in said city luera was
scivcd ui'on htm and delivered to said
dei'oueut a notice and subpena which Is heie-
uuto annexed, expressly reiened to, and niitdo a
lan i.'-ii-.'i. That mud notice and miuii ii.i
among oilier ttiliif^s required llilideponent 10 ap-
pear befoio a person designated at the hour of 2
o'clock 111 llie alleuiooii of 1his day. That unless•aid d' luiiirnt •hail rjeiart by the nam wlucli
sums (01 W.isniinrtuu City IIlls morning It will
be liniios*ib!e lor him to be 111 said city or Wash-
iucioti on Monday next. December 1, 1890, aud
at the oreniiij:of the regular ses>lou of the Ben-
ate of tbe United Slates, and that he isnow oil
his way to attend said session ot tho Senate and
la Hip alscluircc ol in- onici.il dunes as :such
United Mutes Senator, and deponent fmilier says
ilia were itnut lor the tact Hintbe is so en toon
to Washington be would willinglyappear at ilia.
lime and place teferted to In said subpeua beieto
annexed, ami would then ami there willinglyRive
such testimony rotating, to the matter referred to
lvsaid Mlboelia as mlgßt be adduced fioin linn.

\Mieiefuic, ili'iI'ln 1.1 respect Iuliy prays the
bonoiabte court lo forthwith discharge said
order so made on the '-Mill <if November, 180(1,
and that the Maine be vacalrd forthwith, ami that
the service of said notice and g v.l sntipcni here-
lo annexed aud Biniiiiuo utou him as aforesaid
be revoked aud annulled, and luiller deponeiil
sayetu mil. I.i.i.ami Stanfuuu.

Subscribed and swam tobefore me, ibis L'.'ili
day of November, lrt'.io.• E. U. Ryan, Notary Public.

TIIOUOIITlUK.MUXTKIK.
Mr. Cluuie looked suipiUed as he laid the

aflidavit aside, and addressing himself to the
Commissioner, said: "In my Opinion the
stallments made by Senator Stanford are
not true. Itl.iuk that, if allowed to do so,
lean show that his DOOM is not at I'.iio
Alto, but at the corner o{ i'ouell and Cali-
fornia streets in this city, where ithas boen
for many years. This item, Ishould say, is
merely an evasion to avoid the neivssity of
appearing here. We all realize th- impor-
tance of the oflicu of Uuited States senator,
and Ido not wish to interfere with the
proper discharge of the distinguished gen-
tleman's duties, but 1propose to lind out if
he can corruot the elective franchise as
charged without being made to answer fur
it."
"Imove, if your Honor please," said At-

toni"y Durst,
"

to discharge and dismiss the
stibuena. The Senator has shown in his
aliidavit that he is now ou his way t .> Wash-
ington, and itrequires no lengthy argument
on my part to snow tint to stop him now
would be to interfere with his privileges as
a Senator of tho United States.

Mr. Durii had intended to argue the mat-
ter, but ilwas, in his opinion, so plain n
L'H.sr that itDeeded no remarks lrom him. In
regard in the charges, he would take itupon
himself lo deny that they were either broad
or general, but on tha contrary, were con-
fined to the narrow limit of a few grief-
stricken candidates whom the people had
spumed at the polls.

A SENATOR'S PKIVII.KGK.
Rising on behalf of .Senator Stanford Mr.

Craig auiil: "The affidavit is not the out-
growth of nny desire on the part of the gen-
tleman whom Irepresent to evade the sum-
mons, but by virtue, of his privileges as a
Senator of the Uuited States he simply re-
fuses to appear."

Mr. Cluuie insisted that Mr. Craw be
sworn as a witness, but the Commissioner
refused to gcaut the request on the ground
that he was acting as an atloruey in the in-
terest of Senator Stanford, wno was his
client Continuing Mr. Clunie demanded
the lawun the subject, and the Commissioner
attain replied to him by reading from the
Constitution of the Uuited States wherein it
is stated that a member of Congress is free
from arrest while on his way to attend to
his official duties at Washington. lie would
not, however, dismiss the matter, but would
await the decision of the court which he
represented.

Mr. Cluuie again chanced his tactics, and
requested that the Commissioner accom-
pany him to Senator Stanford's oilier,
where the testimony could be taken within
an hour. This, too, was denied, as unbe-
coming the dignity of the court, and Mr.
Cluuie subsided.

ltefore adjournment the Commissioner
granted subpenas for tho appearnnco of W.
W. Stow, Stephen T. Gage and Lelaud Stan-
ford, aud the matter was then referred to
judge Finn for his decision.

InSanta Clnra County there are 5000 acres
of Government land unsurveyed ami 84,000
acres olsurveyed lauds subject to entry.

You feel faint and weak inilie atoiuacli— no appe-
tite. Take Simmons LiverRegulator.

An Ex-Conviot .lulled.
Judge Lawler son twined Henry Blum yes-

terday to four months' Imprisonment in the
House of Correction for stealing clothes
from a second-htuid store on Third street.
Blum is an ex-convict ami a hard character.
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TRY
"Drifted

Snow"
FLOUR!

FOX SALE BY LEADING GBOCEttS. '/

MANUFACTUUED B?

THE CENTRAL 3IILLWC CO. '\
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F. • •

w3qtr \u25a0

'
\u25a0-.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. ;:;
THE LIOXCOMPANY,505 KKARXYSTEEFT.

1101 s.-i We lm .
"railroaTd TRAVEL.

~

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(I'ACIHC SYSTEM.) . \u25a0" •;•..

Trains Leave ami Are DuA-to Arriveat
SAN FHANt'ISCO. ..

lhavk FKOM NOVEMBER 15. 183n^-AKBrv« \u25a0 i
7:SOa llavwanls. MU'*and tan Jose *l:l&p...
7:30a Sacramento &RecMlug, tljii\u25a0 l,\u25a0:* 7:i6r
7:30aSteoutl-cIMS for OgJeu and East,

and lint-class locally 6:45 a
£:Uoa Martinez, Vallejo, Culisto;» and

Santa Kosa :\u25a0 6:15p
S:clU Mica, ISan Jose, Stockton, lone,

!N»-ramtiito.:M:irj-svllle,<>ruvilH •
\u25a0--

aud Krd liliiU : 4:45r
£:Ooa Lot Anciles Express, Fresno, B> '. IOL£

Icerslicld. Mojave (and liast),
-.- Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 10:15*

12:0Cm llaywaril»,Mies and I.lTermore.. 7:45r
•1:0Op Sacramento Uiver Steanier.i..,,« ••B:OOk
3:UOr IIaTH-arilt.Mies and San Jose.... . v 1...
*:Vur Sunset Rout 1?, Atlantic Express,

Santa liarbara, Los • Angeles, • • . " '
Deinliic.Kl l

p .- i Cievr Orleans' - •
and East B:4si>

i:00r .M.-ir::-...-. Vallejo, CalUtoga and \u25a0"•
-

Santa Kusa....: ;. 9:45*
-

4:00f Lattirop»nd SlocKton 10:15* \u25a0

4 vi1Sacramento anil Knight'sLanding
via Davis 10:15* •

•4:30p Mies and Llvermore...; *8:45*•1:»0p NIImand Man Jose. ...'.. »7:4Si-
lies and San Jose ' JU:l5p •

6:lKlr wards and Mies .".. 7:15*
7 :OUr Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

anil East : 12:15p
8:00r Shasta Uoute Express. Barri-. memo, Marysvlllf. Redding,

I'Ortland, I'nget Sound and Vmi 111:1.1 a
santa c::lz division. .•

\u25a0
•

17:45aExcursiou Train to SanUUrnz .. {U:Ojp
»:15a NewarK, Ceutervllie, San Jose,

I.- •
\u25a0 n.Boulder Creel: and Suata . " •

Cruz
'

6:29p
•2:46p Ccntervllle, San .lose. Almailen,

- -
\u25a0:.!;\u25a0 >'elton, lioulder Creek and Santa

Cmi ;.;. *ll:20*
4:49r Centervllle, San Jose

-
and Los— —

--"
\u25a0

-
Gatofl. and S.Tfn u;iy«. and Sun-

*
.-

days to Santa Cruz... '.
"

9:50*
COAST r>iVIS'N-Thir<t wnilTWineriil St«.-

-8:30a San Jose, Alniailrn, Uilroy. Tre« 7~~
linos, l'ajaro, Santa Cruz,Mon-
terey, I'aclAc Orove, Salinas,
Soledad. San Miguel, Paso Ko- .'

-
: \u25a0

bles and Santa Margarita (Sari
Luis Oblspo) aud l'riuciiul War \u25a0

Stations 6:30? \u25a0

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations ° 3:OUp-
-12:30r Cemetery, Memo Park and \Vay.

Stations • 6SBJp .
*3:30f San .lose. Tres Finos, Santa Cruz, '

.'
Salinas. Monterey, I'aciflcGrove
and Principal Way Stations.-... »10:05*•4:20p Menlo Park and Way stations... *7:58» ••

B:*Jtlr San Josuand «ay stations 9:U;ii
6:30p Menlo Park and Way stations... 6:35 a:.

111:451- Mculo Par* and Principal Way •
\u25a0 Stations _ t7:3UP

a for Horning.
'

r for Afternoon. •
\u25a0 o

•Sundays excepteiL tSaturd.iyj only.
{Sundays only. "Mondays exccpteiL . •

BAN FRANCisCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
-

"ill.-i).,ii.uii<-Broad-Gaosa .:..uls."
'
:

(OMMr.NfIXIISUNDAY. NDVKMIII-l:.in. IXI%\ .
and until further notice, boats ant] triin.^ trill.,

leave from «nd arrive at the Sun Francisco l'asssa-
*'

Ker l>ep«>». M:trket-street Wlmrf. as totlom: —..
From San Francisco for Point Tilmron an 4 Sin

Rafael— Week days: 7:*)A. af.. 1>;-JO A.M,1 1 :'!<) \.-t \u0084

3:301. M.. 5:00P. M.. 830 p. m. Satn.iln! mnty an
extra trn. at 1:40 1-. M. Sundays. 8:00 A. M,O:;1C •
A. M..11.00 a. II-'_':flOp. M..f,:i«lp.M..0:1.".i. a. •

From San Kataei for San 'Francisco -Went Hy<:.. •
S:\1O A. M...:.">5 A.M..9:30 A.M.,l*:4iI:M.;i:4f»P.«.

' "
805P.M. Sa'u ilay-ioily,an extra nil. ii-30 il. M. .Sundays: 8:10 A. m.. 0:10 A.M,12:15 r.jl,8:40 r. X

-
5:00 p. «.. "i:J". P.M.

-
.\u25a0 ...

From Point Tiburoo for San Francisco— Wco'k ilavi: J
'

C:*!a.M.8:20 A. M. -i.:..". A.M.. 1:10 p. M. i3O6V.M..
5:30 P.M. Saturilnytonly,an extra trip at isJ>.'iVj M.

'"
Sundays: 6 :.;.".A. Mi10:05 A. M.12:40 P.SC.4:05 V. it.,-
-5:3J P.H.,WOf. M.

-
\u25a0
•

\u25a0
\u25a0

•'

l.t :iv.' lUkstixa-I
'

Arrive"In .:
San Kr:»n**!sco. \u25a0 I Tiny. I San Kritncisco.

*

Win | st'vT I I si:"? I Wkbk- \u25a0 •
Days. I days. I I days. 1I1 Days.

' •
7:40a. m S:(«a.m iPetalnma | 10:40 a. XI .x:riiu.vi::::;;<» I*. M 9:30a. M and i i:r'i'.P.M Ill::!'» .
6.0U V. MI6iwr.M ISta U.isa. I 7:'-'.'jp.ml H:O.M' M

I Ful»on
-

\u0084...•• WlrJK>r. - •
\u25a0

7:40A. )llj.m,„ ll>>aUWVi! ~.0,

_
« 10:30A--t :<

- '
SiiO*. u|="OA.M i.itton.SiU '"\u25a0

-
M U:OSr. X

I Clovrdalo \u25a0
-. -

j &Way 8H \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0* "

IUoplaud I •f..' -\u25a0 ,
'.

7:40 a. ml 8:00 I and I7:25 P. 51 6K)5?. ic: \u25a0'

I Iriclali. I \u25a0 :• \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

7:40 A. M I8:00A. MIGueruvle I7:25 P. M:10:30 A.M
-

SUiO P^MI __l__ \u25a0- Io^)sr-.>I:•
7:40"A. M|S:nnA.M j Sonoma I10:40 A.M18:5-1 A. V

'

6jpO_P. M15:00r.M IOleiiKUnl (8.-O5 P.M I6*5r. v. ..
7:40 A.M:«:<«». MI h.,.Uv,-i|10*».a.m IlO.OOa. «.. •
3:SO P. M IS^flO P.M |Sebaatopl [ ,i:U-, lvM[«Msj\M

SNiires connect at Santa Kosa forMark West Springs;
at Oerserville forSkncits' St.rlf.iri, at t'lovenlale fnr •\u25a0 '.
the lievscrs: at Hni>..tii'l for Highland Bprlncs. Kel. .*
sevvllle. Lakeport anilBartlett sprnijri. at Ukiah tor
Vichy Sprints. s»r:ito<a SpmiKs. Hum takes, Vmfr,.
Lake. l.nki-i»irr. Wllllts, lalito. Cai>i'il:t. \u25a0Putter Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley. Meudoclno.Olty. llvilesville.
Enri'k 1. Ito-.i-fviliami ii:t-»-uwi»Ml. *.

\u25a0

EXCURSION TH:KETS. from Saturdays to Mon, • .days— To Petaluma, »l SO; to Santa Km 1 25; tv
H'aldiiliurK.»a 40: to Lltt.m sprium. \u2666:! 'X;to Ck>7«r-:- :.
dale. »4 SO: to lloplamt \u2666•> Til; to Ik.111. «S 73; t>

" :
(iuerueville. «3 75; to Sonoma, «l 50; toBaa IffMlV. .;*

EJtCPBSION TICKETS,Rood for Suiul iysonlT-T> '. •:
retaluma, »l;to Sauta Rosa. »l 50; to lieild-ibarx. :.
#2 25; to Litton Spruucs. •::\u25a0•". to cloverdalo. #J; t»

• .Cish.»4 60;to Hopland.»a.so:toSelvi fount. *|TO;tj. :••'
GuernßVllle.*'JS";lo.Snni<ma.*l:t<i«;U"ii Eilon, »l1),\u25a0

\u25a0i/.C.WHITISH, ti.ner.u M:iuis«... ..\u25a0•
PETER .1. MCCLYNN.lien.Pass. &Ticket Art. • • •

Ticket omce* at Ferry. Mi MomtEoniery street au 1 \. '\u25a0»

2>'ew Montgomery itreot. •, *
-; •

BAUBAtITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENII^
" -'

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD. V^
ITIMETABI.K. ••: • \u25a0\u25a0-•'\u25a0. •:'*j-.

Commencing Monday, Scpt'^nilier 1, 189%
and until turther notice, boats and trains willi*ua •. •
follows: .

—
.\u25a0»\u25a0-««.••«•«»—.

-
.-',.•"_

From SAN FRANCISCO for SACSALITO and SAM••..
RAFAEL (week days)-7:30, 9:.J0, 11:OJ- a. k.:

'. \u25a0

1:30, 3:«. 4:55, B:iO P.M. .\u25a0 \u25a0".-•.-••
(Bon.l:.ys)-S:00. 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00, ,,

\u25a08:03. 6:30 P.M. \u0084-... ..... • '\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 ,-
fromSAN KKANCISCOfor MILLVALLKV (vook

'

days)— 9:3o, 11:110 a. M.; 3:25,4:65 r.v.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0

(Sunday s)-8:00, ld:00, -11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00, :"
6:05 r.M. -

..-.>\u25a0
• \u25a0'\u25a0

-~
.\u25a0 .

From BAN RAFAELfor SAN FKANCIBCO (wean :'
day si-6:10. 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a.m.: l:..n.'j:J<* .• ••
4:55 P.M.

-
.\u25a0

- . ..-- \u25a0.
(Sundays)-8:00, (1:50, A. m.;' 13:09 m.; 1:70, .1::!0|,

' '
6:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at U:3U p.k, \u25a0\u25a0

'
Fare, SO cents, rouud trip.. \u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 . -\u25a0• i..

From MI1.1. VAU.KV forSAN FRANCISCO {WMt .';•
«ays)-7:55, 11:05 A. m.j 3:35, 5:05 P. *. . ••, ' :

(Sundays)— B:l1.1. 10:10, 11:40 a. m.'; I:4*.3:19, •
5:16 p. M. < Fare, 50 cents, round trip.\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 t
•

from
"

SAUSALITO for SAN FUA-NCISCO (trwt
daysl-«:46, 8:16, 10:05 a. M.; lU:os,i:lt. 4:09,

-\u25a0 '6:35 P.M. .----«-
-(Suii.i.-ijs'-.«:45. 10:40 a. M.: 18:46, 3:15, 4:UL .
6:43 M. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. it
Fare, 25 cents, round trip...\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0- .,-\u25a0, -,a '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 .~~~-

THRO IITRAINS. . :• / : -
11KK> A. M., Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ci. ,"\u25a0 .

eepted) from San Francisco for Casadero ami In-.
.' termediate stations. Returning, leaves Caxadar*. dally (Sundays excepted> at 8:45 a.m., arrivingla \u25a0

-
Ban Francisco at 12:35 p. M. \u25a0 .--,-.- \u0084..- . . <\u25a0\u25a0

1:80 P. SI.. Saturdays only, from San VrancUea .•
for Cazadero aud intermediate stations.

-- •: '
'
•X)»A.M..Sundays only, from Man Francisco for •

,- Point Reyes and intermediate station*. Uetur»
" '-

Ing,arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 p. it.
•

".
--. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>

• KXCUHMOV-RATKS. • • - ~~
Tblrty-day excurslou— Tickets to-' «n* \u25a0

from all stations, at 25 per cent.reduction from
single tariffrate. ;

- •
.:--'-..--\u25a0•*

- * -*\u25a0-.. :'.zFriday to Monday Excursion— Kound-trip Tickets .. \u25a0old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return 10l- ..
-^ lowingMonday: Cauip I'aylor, $175: Tocaioms} I

and Point Reyes, ti00; Touiales, $.'MiHoward's,
;•350: Cazadero. *loo. \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0•

- .
, Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on da*

Sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaloin* and • .
V- Point Reyes. »1 75. -*\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-

<\u25a0-
• ;. \u25a0•\u25a0•- •;*~ - -„... -»>

- .STAUK CONNECriOSS.
• -'

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) rot • .
.B'.ewarts Point. Uualala, Point Ai-qiiii,«;uSey»

Core. Navarro, Mendoelno. City aud all points«\u25a0 •

the North Coast. --\u25a0-•--.
•'

-
_^_—

_____ >^
Ma W. COLEMAN, F.B. LATHAM.;i;'--^

\u25a0
- .. General Manager. Gen. Pass. *Tat. Aft

, general Hill.•\u25a0<. 331 Pin* Strcot. Witt r\_ _
Weekly Call. $1.25 per Year

FREE ! FREE!
EXTRA !

A Package of Delicious Cream CHOCO-
LATE given extra withour celebrated

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,
In ailiiiti' to ilie millions of oilier

Userut and Ornamental Presents we
arc giving aiviir. ,'

TREMEKDOUSCUTIN PRICES

Crockery, Glass, China
AND TINWARE!

READ AND REMEMBER OUR FRIGES.
English China Tea Set 744 pieces) ....$2 50.
English china 1 iiMi.-rm\u25a0: (114 pieces) 6 75
Engllsn China Chamber Set 150
English China llrraktast Plates, per set KO
English China Cups .1;, Saucers, per set 40

DECORATED WARE.
44 pieces, Tea Set

*2 75
Complete Toilet Set '-'75
Handsome Hand-painted Tea Set 5 75
Dinner Sets, complete 10 00
Cups and Saucers, per set ' 65
Breakfast Mates 35
Majolica Cuspldores, each ~5

GLASSWARE.
Water Pitchers 15aud'J0c
\u25a0Water Sets 50c
Cake SlamU ; 15 and "JOC
Fruit Bowls ftaudUOe

A VISIT TO OUR STORES WILLPAY ¥00.
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA CO.
140 and 143 Sixth St Sau Francisco
1419 Polk St

"
511 .Montgomery Aye

*' "
XOOB Fillmore St.

" "
300 Sixteenth St.

" "
s'-JJ and 52* K.aiuj St -.

"
333 Hayes St

" "
!SIS ThirdSt

" "
104 Srcon-I St

" "
14« -MlithSt

" - "
201» M.tisiuil St

" "
145 Taylor St

" "
no tt SuWeFr

DRINK.

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. KILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.•

-\u25a0\u25a0 lurißWeSatf ••
\u25a0

COAL!
rientyor Genuine Wei- |5eatt1e... :"..;..'.... $13 00

llneton $15 00 Coos Bay 13 00
New Wellington, equal Istar 13 00

to the best. $16 00 17 Sacks of Wood.. 100

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
6-i-i HOWAKIiST.. NKAIITlKST.

»-Tel phone No. srjl. JlB snWe tt

B===ls
Eight miles of grading. Fifteen miles offence,

.jnst completed at Lakcview. .Many new im-
provements ! Bny Lots in Lakeview !

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS CO.,
u023 2ws UMoWeFr 624 Market Street.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
T-USI'ATCa STEAMERS FRO3I SAN J$»CS_
U1raiiclsco for portj In Alas*»,J *. H., QiiJrSlt
Oct. '-'. 17. Nov.1. IU.Dec. 1. 18. SI.Jan. 15. SO.

For IlrltUn.Columbia ana Panes Sound ports, 9
/.H.,Nov. 16, \u25a0-'i.-.'d. IT.-. 1,0, 11, 10. •_•!, 20, 31,
Jan. 6. It). 16. '.'0.25 and 30.

>ir Eureka, iltimboldc Bar, Wednesdays, 9 \. <*.
litMemloeina, turn Una. •'». \u25a0''-"' u>') l'l

Thursdays, 4 p.m.
tor Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way n:.i

every fourth day, Ba. st •_
•

\u25a0

lorKanDiego, stopping only at Lo» Ani<»l»». S»a! t
EuUra ana ban Luis obisiio, every lourta «Ij>/ »i
ilA. M.

For ports InMexico. 25th o( each month.
'ilckct Office— Hotel.4 Mew Montgomery St.

!\u25a0' '\u25a0 iliALl..I'KKKI.VS A CO., (jeuer.U A.'-'i-i.
te3l> 10 -Market street. San r'r»aclicai

FOR PORTLAND ftJJSTORII OREGON
mllK INION PACIHO RAII.WAT— /Ml
1 Ocean I>lvlslon-and I'ACIHC i'iiast^TsSSK
f-IKAM-'HIl'luMrANi- will dlspatca IroiDspear-
itreet Wliarr, at 10 a. m., lor tile above ports outs j;
their AlIron steamships, vu.:

STATE OK UAiaKOH.NIA-Nov.18. 25. Dec. 4.
13, \u25a0^\u25a0-\u25a0.

COI.CMBIA-NOT. 22, Dec. 1, 10. 19.
OUEI.ON—Nov. 19. !JB. Dec. 7. 16.
Counsctlng viaPortland with the Northern Paellii

Railroad, uregon Short I.lnn and other diverging
lines, for all points In Oregon.

-
Washington,

British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming. Yellowstone fart, and all
points Fast and South and to Kuropa.

- -
rare toPortland— Cabin. *lo: scearaca, $B:rouaa

tilp,cabin, $30.
1lekct Offices— l Montsomery street and ralace

Hotel. 4 New .Montgomery street.
cuiidau, 1-EHIvINS » CO., Snpt. Ocean Line.
nir2S

-
10 Market street, San t'ranelsea.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL Aj^L.

sail J£TTjf
lOlt M;W TORS, VI PANAMA.

SS. "SAN\u25a0 JOSE," Wednesday, December 3d. at
IVo'clock >i., taklni might and passenzers direct
for M.i.\u25a0 .ti.ui,Acapulco, Oi-oi.Cliaiiiperico, San Jose
de liuateinala. A<:ajutla,LaLibertad, Corlnto, I'uuta
Arenas Panama. . *™ \u25a0>

~ . -
FIIUHONG KONG via YOKOHAMA,direct
111Y OK 810 DE JANE1R0........ ......;

-
Saturday, >ore:nber '^9th, at 3 rM

CHINA (via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. IHU>,at .*I'M
CITY OK I'KKI.N(I. Saturday. January lutb. at 3m

Bound trip ticket* to~~Xokonauu ami return >;,
reduced rates. --<- \u25a0awUnwM' \u25a0y»——

»or mightor pasaa^a applyit the omoe.oora«
'liitand Branuan streets. .

branch orhce— 'JOß Iront street.
W. K. A. JOHNSON. Acting Oen'l Agent,

delstt - UEUUUKitHICK.Tra;m Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryiuic Iiiit»-it States, Hawuilaa viICo-

lonial Malls. .
WILL I.KAVK IHE COMfAJII'J jRkA.
If V barf, loot ol rolsom street, E^BO*

lor11 oniiin Auckland anil Sjilui;/,• '
\u25a0 WITHOUT CUANOB,

- '. - -
Toe Splendid New 3000-iou Iron Steamer

Alam«du Hi-.\u25a0<•hil.it Lull,at 3I.M.,
Vlimmediately on arrivalot the EuglisD malU.

For Honolulu. \u25a0\u25a0' <•-.\u25a0*

S^. Australia ISOUO tons).... Dec. Stb. at 3 r. \u25a0*.

tt~ For freight or passage, apply at office. -117
Market street. JOHN 13. siKl-.L-h.i:i.s ,v linos... ac'^u ;r \u25a0 \u25a0 •ueuerai Axeata

WHITE STAR LINE.
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

,BKTWKKN \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"

\u25a0•-\u25a0"-•.".
-

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILINGKVEUYWEEK, r-

'

CAniN. $60 AND I'rWARD,7 ACCORD- ->«(\u25a0
liik to location or berth and steamer \u25a0»>• £3fJt

\u25a0 leeted; second cabin, 135, $10 and $45. - steerage
tickets lrom England, Ireland. Scotlind. Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, as
lowest rates. \u25a0 Tickets. sailingdates and cabin plans'
may be procured from W. il. WI-.KY. i'acißc Mall
Dock,or at the Ueneral Oilice or the Company, 61J

''Markets!., underUraud UoteL U. «. I'Lfc.I'UHEK,
'

i:ap'^tf xv Wer'rsu tc -.-\u25a0 Ueu. Ait. forPacific Coast'
COMPAGNIE GENERAU

\u25a0 'iUhSATLANTiqiTiiv;. . \u25a0 1' r<*n«"!i l.;ii«» to liurri'.:;
'"'" '- -

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH j**a
V. Biter, foot of Morionst. lntvelen by £r£jLg£-
Ibisline avo.d both transit by English Killway aiS
the discomfort of crusalug uu Ckauual ,la a auull

'

•boat. •«- '-•\u25a0\u25a0-' -\u25a0\u25a0-.•,.„,..-\u25a0 \u25a0 -.-.-...- --\u25a0.--,.,:..._
lla chasipaone. straub....;.^.;....:.*;..';: •

\u25a0-\u25a0--i. .. ...". Saturday, Dec. Oth. I'J:OJ ,i.
iLAOASCOONB. Sanielll.. , :..-.- ;
;-• \u25a0-• ..-'.Saturday, Daceiuber 13th. j:JU A.H.

'
LA2IORMANDIE,Do Ker5ab1ec. .;:::...... ...... -t,-

-'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• Saturday, ember .:utii, l'J;O)t.
LABOUKUO.NE.Fraai;eul ...'-\u25a0
"V.........Saturday, December 27ih. at .oila, a. Ia» 1-or freight or passage apply to •-,»'•.., : A.riiu.iKr. Agent,

"
\u25a0 _„_ \u25a0\u25a0 No. 3 lluwll Ureeu. Now Vorlc

P" J. P. FTJUAZI 4 Co., Agouti, i> Montgomery .wa..taniaelM.. -, -^ u,r*>« ;

QUALITY!
First, Last and Allthe Time!

We give Unusually High Values for Unusually /i
Low Prices, without ever Sacrificing the Quality, j

CALIFORNIA FURNITURE COMPANY, |
(Pa. F. COLE d) CO.), ". :••..'".'•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0'

Starr King Building, 117-123 Geary St. S
MM28 -

_____MISCELIiAJIEOPB. V'_ ;

Fresh Complexions
IIyou have humors, pimples,

:boils, eruptions, itis because the
system needs toning and purify-
ing. \u25a0 Nothing

'
gives ;such ; good

:health, smooth, clean skin and-
vigorous ifeeling as Simmons
Liver Regulator, a simple vege-
table compound. Itstimulates,
the Liver, cleanses the eyes and. .
skin of yellowness, improves di-
gestion and makes the breath .
pure and sweet.

"Iwas greatly troubled withboils on my neck anil
body, aridconl'l Mini nothing to relieve me. Sim-
mons LiverRegulator having heen recommended to
rue, Itried It with complete meeel anil have bad
no return of them since."—^Tas. M.Clkuent, Agent \u25a0

I'lilla.& Southern Mail htcamsbln Co., Philadel-
phia, Fa. '

"Having suffered a long time with Indigestion and
Constipation, my health became broken and my
complexion assumed a yellowish hue. After using
Simmons Liver Regulator lor a short time my
health was restored and also the freshness of my
complexion."—Mrs. M.Brooks, Clinton, <ia.

ucl WeKrMo
~

MARRIED
MEN

WEDDED
WOMEN

Is Marriage a Success?
That depends upon the

contracting parties, but we
Trilldoour best tostart them tight with

correctly, engraved Wed-
ding Invitations and An-

nouncements in the latest style and
proper phrase. . LATEST
Stationery of every des-
cription, Fine Paper, Envelopes, Cresta

and Monograms inoddities
eccentricities, and regulari-

ties, designed and engraved to jour

taste.

Pl*- 'j*\u25a0
\u25a0

721 MARKET STREET, 8- F.

COIT3UHPTIQH CAIT 2E CUBED.

VV mtmm .

Cures Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, Con-
sumption, BronchialDifficulties,Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Wliooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals tho Membrane ot
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by

-
the diseure, and prevents the night-
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will euro
you; .even thougn professional air
fails. Prlre.'2Scti.., SOcSb. HiiiH.Ol/
DR. WM.HALL CO., New York.

laTTVrito formnmlnated Book. • "> :

COTTON SAIL DOCKS
-_ -in.: inallnumbers :medium, soft and bard;—

also
—

HEATYNAUGHT DUCKS.

WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,

From 30 to 120 inches wiile.

Monument and Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount Yernon Co., EaKimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

nv?:< tr

_-y GOLD MEDATj,PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

(yniiiCocoa
jrs^ ijjz? I*absolutely pure and
F'\ji£\ it Is soluble.

tSff Ik 2vo Cliemicals
jkr I *A are used InIt* preparation. Ithas mot*
ffijfl I' ri &j\ titan three ttmtm tho Hrengt* of Cocoa

F*3f ' 3 » mixed "\u25a0"\u25a0'' Slarch. Anowioot or Sugar,
E%f ji » In nii'l is thi-rcr<>re tar more c«onoQi:ctl,
fcjyAIB Ifl 111 twting let* tkan end teat \u25a0 cvp. Itif

jjfilij il4 ddicloiu,uouruhins, Btrcu^iicuinir, KA-

&JJIl< jJ I.T biltDiaiETTJi, ii.«l ui!i:iirali!yadapted
jgg-j^ Jl IMj for iiimiidi»veilus pcrioui in health.

\u25a0•-xua XdtT' )fo\& I»jGrocers every where.

W. SAKEE & CO.. Dorchester, Mass
-\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 es39tf We . .

THE ONLYRELIABLE
OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

<^x d^\
IVYOU nAVK DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUB

them, go to the Optical Institute foryour Specta-
clesaDd Eyegla-sscs. it's llioonly establlatuneut oa
tills Coast where they are measured on thorough
scientific principles. Lenses ground it necessary t*
correct «•.».. h particular case. Mo visual defecS
where glasses are required too complicated for vi
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely per Ceo C
Ko other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments airl
methods used are my own discorerie* and Inven-
tions, and are far In tlia lead of any uo\r lv us* .
{satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A. JJEIM'ELIXJ, Sclciit!flc Optician,
427 KKARNY STBKKT.

427 BOXOT KuRiiET TIIKMJ.MUER. 427• -
de-'ii tr cod

'

Mh Youcan save from $3.00
to$15.00 by ordering from

/fi|\GABELThe TAILOR
A smi hPants to Order, $3.50
BH^ftysuiTs " " $15.00
li3|» Overcoats

" $15.00

T
StjLT AND UPWARD.

I'lMl
""*

a'lorln at Moderate Prices.

gl 308 Stockton St.•*%^ > 424. Kearny St.
Je23 ItSuWeKr 1

'

Damiana*-* '''\u25a0'' _

IHHv Bitters
Vni^r^^vi The ercnt xr<"1l<''>'> Remedy
\[ iCc&TU-iJ' for Disorders of the Kiduovn. •tfkf-i nn<lB1'!

'r
- (iivc"health mid

NABE ,ALFS &BRUNE,
883 «v.l345 MAKKKTST.. S. t\. AOKNTS

ACCOUNT OF FIRE
INGRANDHOTEL BLOCK.

TOURAND HOTEL FIRE, THE SALES-
V" room and omce of

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO.
Willbe temporarily located at 8 and 10 PINE ST.,
bet. Front and Davis.

- —
-\u25a0\u25a0- nulßlmeod

BUY LOTS I3NT

LAKEVIEW!
:CAKNALL-FITZHUGH-HOrKINS CO., .-

•''.-,624 Market Btreot. \u0084
- v.- v no2B aw SuMoWeKr , .

McMUNN'S

ELIXIRSOPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its Injurious
effects are removed, while trie valua le medicinal
properties are retained. IItpossesses all the seda-
tive, anodyne, and autlspasinudlc powers of opium,
but produces no sickness of the stum no vomit-
ing,no costlveness, no headache. «Inacute nervous
disorders itisan invaluable remedy, anilisrecom-
mended by tliebeat I?njslclaus. \u25a0

--
Je2s lyWe -:

:. . '\u25a0\u25a0 _'
' '

_I.__^ MISCELLANEOUS. __
ICranberry sauce
IJ±t T]aa,nk.sgi-vlrLg cLinner
Is relished, aliLk-e
Bysaint and. sinner.

And now a few wordj of advice as to HOW
THE TURKEY SHOULD BE EATEN:

DOKT'Texpect all the dark meat.
iDOIXT^Thanker after all the dressing.

'\u25a0 33OKT'Tlet-the gravy drop in your
neighbor's lap.

T>f-»TVrygT' waste your time on the
drumstick, but send up your plate again.

I>O3Xr ask questions of the _lady
\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0 next you that require an answer, for time is valua-

ble at a turkey dinner.

DON'T tell the carver that he knows
nothing about the anatomy of a turkey, and don't
remark that he hides away the tender pieces for
himself, because ifyou do you willgo short your-
self.

X>OT^T?H37 failto attend our

j pal Thanksgiving Sale
At Which, after weeks of preparation, we will
Otter NOVELTIES INEVEKY LINE.

iAttractive Neckwear, Dress Suits,
£ ) Fancy Hosiery, Stylish Walking Suits,
|fgHandsome and Durable Business Suits,
|Dressy Gloves, Nobby Hats,

\u25a0 Cape and Box Overcoats,
: -V Well-Cut Trousers,

v : Dude Overcoats for Boys,

Everything is Absolutely New and
Special at This Sale !

The Clouds Are Gathering
A3NTX3

Tlie Rain
WILL SOON GOME PATTERING DOWN!

NOW COMES THE PROBLEM OF

HOW TO KEEP DRY!
When the soaking, drenching, penetrating storm

descends, and the road from the house to the office ,

is to be completely bridged over, and the physical
calamities that follow A MISERABLE WETTING
are to be avoided, how is the body to be protected

THOROUGHLY WATERPROOF GOATS
That willdefy the elements, is the answer. We
are now offering a line of

IDou-lole Texture

ENGLISH MACKINTOSH WATERPROOF
CAPE COATS FOR MEN,

WARRANTED TO RESIST A NIAGARA,

At $12.50, $18.00 and $25.00.
WE ALSO HAVE ANOTHER QUALITYINFANCY

PATTEKJf, WITH CAPE, ATSIO.

A FULL LINE OF

IRubber Coats and Waterproofs,
. -

\u25a0 Umbrellas and Parasols.

Keep Out the Wet !

M. J. FLAVINICO.,
| CLOTHIERS,

924, 926, 923 and 930 Market Street,
Tliro-u-gtL to Ellis.

\u25a0 • . ..-\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;-.'.'


